
Saturday, September  24, 2022 

Name:       

build homework 
DUE:  October 8, 2022

LOOKING BACK. . . 
Look back at your notes from September 24th (D1: God’s Transformation of Man, Part 2). Remind yourself of the 
different states God takes a Christian through on his journey to heaven. 

THE HEAVENLY MAN 
Why do you think God has been so clear about the experience that awaits the Christian in heaven? 

How often do you think of your future life with Christ in heaven? How did this lesson change the way you think 
about heaven? 

Sin will no longer be present in the saint in heaven (1 Corinthians 15:53). How does that affect your desire to live a 
holy life here on earth? 

THE DEATH, RESURRECTION/RAPTURE EVENT 
Do you have any fear of death? How did this lesson change how you think about death? 

How has your thinking about the resurrection and rapture changed because of this lesson? 

   



LOOKING DAY BY DAY. . . 
Consider using part of your daily prayer time to agree with God about His ability to cause all events to work 
according to His chosen purpose. 

What is the condition of your prayer life? How would you like to see your prayer life grow in the coming months? 

What do you enjoy the most about your prayer life?  What is the most difficult part of praying for you? 

Scripture identifies prayer as approaching the throne of grace where the saint finds mercy and grace to help in 
time of need (Hebrews 4:16). In what ways does this change the way you think about prayer? 

How is your prayer life affected by the truth that God knows all things and has already determined how every 
event of your life will unfold? 

LOOKING AHEAD. . . 
In preparation for our next lesson (D1: Troubling and Comforting Truths for My Heart), think about the heart change 
that came about in you as God rescued you from your unregenerate condition. Ask the Lord to prepare your heart 
and mind for His explanation of what He did to you in that process.
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